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centre at Preston Marina.'
'But the big =tiin rmtiv~ oti

K'iAshove'.v.-ed "heurr rourses
v.-liLcii .ire run both at Preston

th:tv '.•: ivki'nL-.s or III oviTiin^,
or six day intensives, also
("!•. a.Lihk1 .1-. _' ./;•, ' .- p,.u[-.iL-,l ,1 id
!heon combo-courses.'

'We're really excited about
this- new centre in the north of
England and Preston Marina
have been very supportive
with lecture and classroom
facilities,' said Stephen.

ScutStii! Training opened for
hj'.Ti'.-, r .1 i n o ;c-n^K l .A

courses from ir-'.^ticesand
tn at Largs Yacht Haven
o ; h i > n ihe company has
d RYA theory course

capacitv from 75 to 140 places
through the opening of its new
centre at Pre=tor, uh ld i h,-;a]M.)

35% so far this year, when
lomiiciivu '.\ I'll t!ic sii;iij [ifiiiiii
in 2007,

ScotSaii Training is now ono
of the largest KYA t ra in ing
centres in Scotland operating
its three training yachts every

Yacht Haven - March through

Skipper and Coastal Skipper"
theory courses from October
to February as well as one day

Everybody seems to want RYA
qualifications so that they can
either charter a yacht, or go on
a flotilla holiday.
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SrntSail t. harter, the charte
fleet arm of Srotpail, runs
bareboat and skipper charter
from March unHI October
and Is also heavily involved
in corporate cntertrtinmrnt

partnered with Waypoint

'point of contact'
soid i:i SmlLnv. |v Bi I
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trio of twining yflrhti., all backed

d ioutb of the bordur.

If you designed the perfect

marine instrument, would

it have wires?

Given that wiring causes 80% of
marine instrument failures,
probably not.

Tacktick displays are wireless and
solar-powered, meaning they are
more reliable, lighter, more flexible
and can be installed in minutes.

They also give you all the
information and precision you need
via highly visible displays.

It's time to break free and join
the wireless revolution.


